
ivy.belswhe surfiee of the1 round. These loose matcrinls copsist principally of sand
ar'à çoas gravel, with hre and thre a patch of the clay, nd large blocks of 1eek
eii.her. m::ed up >vith them, or strewed loosely over then:. in the neighbourl:ood of St.
Jfni's and the peninsula stretching out to Cape St. Francis, these superficial niatters

r principally of coarsc scnd, dark grey and brown, haviig a semi-stratified arrange-
meuit, pnd beirg frequently at Ieast ten feet tlhick. I never could discover, in any part,
shells or o:her relies oft he sea. It lies periaps most abundantly on lie sides of the gent ly
sioping grounds, as for instance in the town of St. John's ; but, though never found on
the ve;y summits of the hills, it spreads over much of the higher grounds, being seen
abundantly along tle road fron Portugal Cove to St John's, at a height of 400 or 00
feet above thie level of the sea. It is every where full of angular pieces of siate rocks,
nany of theni of a large size, lying, without any regard to arrangement, imbedded in
the fnass.-Sone rounded blocks of stone occur also ; ut I do not recollect ever hav-
ing sceon a picce that might not have been derived from the immediate neighbourhood.
At Ferryland some beds of white clay are found on the sides of a cliff, whiclh is used by
the inhabitants for plastering and wlite-washiing. Large boulders are every vhere to
be met with. In Port de Grave, some of a dull gritstone, apparently part of the Trinity
Bay sandstones, rested on the top of the slate hills 4.00 or 500 feet above the sea. Ili
Come-by-Chance lay sone immense blocks of red sienite, perfectly roumded, pi lal.y
cerived fron the hills W. of Random Island. Along the south shores of A1valG, 1l:0
mass of drifted materials is, I think, less than on tle north. On the snmiit s of il.e
Lamalin Islands, however, 200 feet abdve the sea, were some large angi lbr bleci s cf
grey slate, resting on red porphyry. Between Burgeo Islands and Cape Ray, the gra-
vel.resembles that on the East of the Island, but is nixed with much finer and purer
sand. Blocks of the primary rocks, too, here occur iii a* undance ; ahd on the S. side
ofl St. George's Harbor an immense block of gneiss and mica slate ivas seen ; ihis was
about four yards across in each direction, and five or six feet of it were exposed above
the surface of the ground. Its edges were not greatly rounded. In going froi St.
.George's Harbor to Grand Pond, the banks of the brooks never exposed anything but
sand and boulders of granite, gneiss, and similar rocks. (1) The whole of the flat
conntry mentioned as occurring about the N. E. end of Grand Pond and Deer Pond,
appears to be covered by a thick bed of loose sand, containing occasionally small quartz
pebbles. Small cliffs of this sand, 30 feet high, were oftén exposed on the banks of the
rivers. It is frequently regularly stratified. I concladed at first that before the Humber
lad worn a sufficiently deep channel through the hills below Deer Pond, this flat cdun-
try Lad been covered by a fresh water lake, in which the sand was deposited. I after-
vards, however, found patches of the same sand on the banks of the. Humber- Sound

2 ' or 30 feet above the sea level. * I searched several times but did not discover a single
shell, or other organic body in this sand to show whether it might be considered a ter-
tiary formation or not. Whetler boulders of granite, however, or other rockl, occurred,
they always, as far as I observed, rested upon and were never enclosed by this sand.
On the north side of St, George's Bay, near Ship Cove, a small valléy is almest filed
up by clay, mud and sand, with bouldeis. ($ee dia* giati No. 11) This wiiss forms a
low crumhing cliff, 30 or 40 feet high; on the sides of which I ftiùrid abundanee, of
shells, bu:ied sometimes several inches in thç clay. They were in differenista'ges of
decomposition, sorne-of them crumbling.under the touch. The fragmènt' i broùght
avay have been examined by Professor Stuwitz, and he declares them to be: common
and existing species-one is a. pholas,, thers myra arenosa, buécinum undatwn, a
îrilina, &c.--The small cove was entiely'occupied by a pebble beach and nu shells
visHle in ik except these old ones 30 feet above high water mark. Itis possible however,
t. :lev may have be, brou2ht there by birds, and become afterwards covered by the
fallir.g clay. I certainly could flnd no bed of shells in the cliff, and the case is therefore

(1) A gentleman in St George's Harbor uured· me be had.seen pieces pf ca4g and other. ro4 brought down
by the ice in Crabb's River and the other brooks on the south side of St. George's Bay.


